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CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
School of Music 
presents the 
University Wind Symphony 
Robert Frelly, Music Director 
Larry Curtis, Guest Conductor 
8:00 P.M. • November 16, 200 I 
Salmon Recital Hall 
--------
America, the Beautiful 
The Year of the Dragon 
Toccata 
Interlude 
Finale 
Colonial Song 
The Gum-Suckers March 
Program 
from the Suite In a Nutshell 
Samuel Augustus Ward 
arranged by Dragon 
Philip Sparke 
Percy Aldridge Grainger 
Percy Aldridge Grainger 
edited by Rogers 
Intermission 
Fugue on Yankee Doodle 
Southern Harmony 
The Midnight Cry 
W onderous Love 
Exhilaration 
Elsa's Procession to the Cathedral 
from Lohengrin 
John Philip Sousa 
arranged by Brion/Schissel 
Donald Grantham 
Richard Wagner 
transcribed by Cailliet 
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rtis is a disti~guished educat?r and profession~! 
·rY Cu Bis diverse musical background 1s exemplified by his 
v~:juctor. ent guest conducting engagements which include 
c0 , e rec with the Pacific Symphony Orchestra, the Los 
.,.,,o, ..,..,,ances · O h "I · · C l b · " 
J.V rfofJ.v h · iharmomc re estra, an magmahon e e ratwn 
P0rif/eleS _P 1 onjunction with New York's Lincoln Center for the 
A
0
/cert _in c Arts, a live concert broadcast from Suisse Romane 
c e"fofr1l~ng Geneva, Switzerland, a command performance for the ~ttidioS 1~ the Preservation of Film Music" as well as conducting 
::50cietY ~r wood Bowl. Larry Curtis is a recognized authority on 
t tbe B~ {terature and has established an international reputation ~if1d banfi :Uances and conducting engagements in Japan, Scotland, 
witb per ;~gland, Austria, Switzerland, Germany and Australia. 
ca11ada, 
. 25 year tenure as Conductor of Bands at California State 
ptiring ~is Long Beach the Wind. Symphony was considered to be 
t]rtiverstG' nation's finest collegiate mstrumental ensembles. It 
11e of t de for region and national conferences of the College Band ~erf orrne National Association, American Bandmasters Association, 
pir~ct~rs Wind E~sembl~ Conference, ~a~an Bandmaste:s r-J~JtO~al_ California Music Educators Associat10n and the Music 
A-5soctationNational Conference. Curtis holds honorary life J3d-::.cato~~- in Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, Kappa Kappa Psi and the fl1 erriber~ 1~arent Teacher Association. Additionaily, Mr. Curtis is a ~anforma f pi Kappa Lambda, the American Bandmasters 
~er11b~r . 0 and has served as President of the College Band 
,Ass:;ciattonNational Association, Western Division. Currently, 
pirectors s the City of Long Beach as its Director of Music where 
curtiS :~~e: .. ~.:,:;.ide coaducting Gie nation's most distinguished 
~';i:J ,:::-;;~1 '"'~ 1' community wind band and its related jazz ensembles. 
professiona Beach Municipal Band is presently enjoying its 92nd 
fhC. Lo~ year of service.. Lar~. ~urti~ is an au~hor, performe_r, 
co11nnuo , d conductor. His sens1tlv1ty, mterpretat10n and dynamic 
educa~or a:o musical detail offer audiences a truly exciting listening 
ttenuon 
a or1·ence. 
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1 
t st achievement was the establishment of the American 
curtlS ~ encert 'Band, a professional wind band of symphonic 
Wi11ds en~ation, which performed its inaugural concert as part of 
instriun
9 
Hollywood Bowl Summer Season. This event marked the 
the 199 [essional wind band concert at the Hollywood Bowl; the 
first I?ro Winds have accepted a return fourth engagement for 
Afllencan 2002. 
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